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YOUTH AND AOE.

When the bloom was on the peach,
And the light was in the sky. 

And the love the heart would teach
Fled the lip hut lit the eye;

When the joy we dared not measure
Came as wanton as a bird s,

And the hand’s gentle pressure 
Told a tale too deep for "words !

I

SAW tIAV<:<- IS < KEATEI»
Among the tenants of the mouth by allow-! 
ing impui ¡tie« to collect upon their surface! 
or in their intersi ices. s< >Z« >D« »NT removes J 
every vestige of tartar from the teeth, and' 
renders their premature decay impossible.
Jt not only imparts to them whiteness ami I 
vigor, but communicates hardnessand rosi
ness Io the gums. The bieath ¡xc(|iiires a 
most acceptalde fragrance from its use; it 
i» a purely botanic liquid, and it may be 
relied on to accomplish its beautifying ef 
feets without injuring the enamel like a 
gritty tooth paste.

K. KITBLI, 1 1ACK
I

Odd Fellows’ Building, Jacksonville, Oregon,

DEALER & WORKER IN

TIN, SHEET IRON, COPPER, LEAD, etc.

Immense Reduction in Prices !
I

AT THE STOKE OF

Oh, how sweet it was to w ander,
On those tender afternoons.

Where the sea beach, with its thunder,
Cooled the air of sultry Junes;

Where the waves retreating, swelling,
Swept the sea shells on the shore, 

Beating music to the telling
Of those tender tales of yore !

?€f*The National Gohl Medal was awarded 
to Bradley A Rulofson tor the best Photo
graphs in the United States, and tfie Vienn- 
Medal for the best in the world. 429 Mont
gomery street. San Francisco.

I

■
Pumps,

The Thoroughbred Trotting Stallion AG RICU1 .TURA I» IM PLEM ENTS,

trr- I
I NAILS,

SIR WALTER! A FIRST-CI.ASS STOCK OF STOVES

NEWMAN FIS 4/

I
I Having determined to maintain the position heretofore occu

pied bv me a- the largest RETAIL DEALER in Southern Oregon, I take this means 
of announcing that I am now displaying tho

LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE
North of San Francisco, consisting of a Fine Stock of

And how sweeter still to linger,
Ere the moon was in the sky,

While the West, with lit ted linger, 
Hushed the earth for day to die;

Oh, how sweet it was and sweeter,
Down the brook side by the lane,

There with bated breath to greet her 
With a rapture wrought to jtain !

Or beside the old farm orchard, 
Out Ix'Vonrl the meadow -lot, 

She, enchanted, blissful, tortured, 
Will she come, or w ill she not ?

On, those days, ami oh, those meetings, 
Half of pain and half of bliss !

Such soul pleasures, such heart Ratings; 
What has after life like this?

One fond smile to last forever !
So we deem it at the time:

Hands enclasped, that ne er shall sever; 
Mark the faith of youth sublime !

Yet life's joys and bitternesses, 
Stamping in tln ir gradual truth.

Prove that garnered age confesses 
Treasures richer far than youth.

U ILL MAKE THE ENM’ 1 NG SEASON 
' » in Jackson county at my stable in 

Jacksonville, near the «'onrt House, where 
lie will be every day in the week excepting 

.Thursday.«, on which days lie will be at 
Phillip»' stable in Ashland.

Ti:um.« *25 for the season, single service 
$15. payable at the end thereof in gold coin 
or l>v note with approved security.

(»<x>d pa»turnge furnished mares from a 
distance at $2 per month. The best of care 
ensured, but no responsibility assumed for 
accidents.

DllscmiTtoX AM' PtnUiKI E.—SIR W A L- 
TER i« nine year» old this Spring, is six
teen an 1 one-quartet hands high, weighs 
1.250 pound«, is a coal black and is a very 
fast trotter.

He Uns a ïtceord of 2:35!
I and Im» perlormed other teats ot equal 
note since his arrival in this section. SIR 
WALTER was sired by Marion, he by 
Membrillo «'hiet, lie by Membrillo Paymas
ter, he by Membrino, he by Imported Mes
senger. Hi« dam was a Long Island Black
hawk mare. Shewa« sired by the noted 
trotter Andrew Jackson, sire of Henry «'lay, 
tno progenitor of the ( 'la v tamil v of trotter»;

1 his first dam. Sally Miller by Membrillo, 
son of Imported Messenger; Andrew Jack- 
son bv Young Bashaw, and be by Imported 
Grand Bashaw. For further particulars 
inquire of G. W. STEVENSON.

A1.I. soit I S.

Subscribe for the Times.
A fixed fact—one that gets in a woman’s 

head.
When a man's nose strikes the ground, it is 

a «center of gravity.
When a man has no mind of his own, bis 

wife generally gives him a piece of hers.
Nature has sown in man seeds of knowled _e, 

but they must lie cultivated to produce fruit.
A music seller announces in his window a 

song: “Thou hast loved and left me for ten 
cents.”

A Peekskill bean lixs just made the startlin,. 
discovery that a girl's ribs run up and down. 
Of corset so.

An exchange, claiming to lie authority 
slang, says “Cheese it”is a corruption of “don't 
give it a whey.”

Tlie Chinese have a notion that the soul of 
a poet passes into a grasshopper, because it 
sings till it starves.

Despise not advice, though even of the 
meanest. The gabbling of geese once pre
served ancient Rome.

The married man who goes away from home 
to visit the club room, sometimes has the club 
briHim to visit him in return.

Contentment may be better than ri< lies, but 
if any one wants to will us a half a million dol
lars, we’ll take chances ou contentment.

There is liclieved to l»e only one thing slower 
than molasses in January, <Tnd that is a lady 
making room for another lady in a street ear.

“Life is what we make it,” says the poet. 
Bat when we make it sp ulefs and then get 
eared, we all have a feeling oi questioning 
poet.

“Plant trees in the school-yard, is the 
vice of a San Francisco paper. A es, 
them, by all meaa.«, and see 
are all birch.

While a Massachusetts man 
praying, his insane wife killed 
that he was wearing out liis pants at the knees 
was more than her brain coil 11 siaud.

A clergyman recently aroused bis sleepy au
dience by asserting in the most positive man
lier that, notwithstanding the hard times, the 
wages of sin have not l»een cut down one iota.

Washington vetoed two bills; Madison ve
toed five; Monroe vetoed one; Jackson vetoed 
seven; Tyler vetoed live; Polk, three; Pierce, 
four; Buchanan, one; Johnson vetoed twenty- 
one.

The col.l world little realizes the sense of des
olation that shuts down on a man who thinks 
he has been handed too much change l»y his 
grocer, when he dodges around the corner and 
finds it right to a penny.

“What do you know of the character of this 
man ?” was asked of a witness in the police 
court the other day. “What <lo I know of 
his character ? I know it to be unbleachable, 
your honor,” he replied with much emphasis.

An exchan te tells of a young ipan who 
swore off smoking and who was worth «lO.OfiO 

mistake here.
has sworn oil 
m orth a cent.

NOTICE. HORSEMEN!

sc

GENTS’ AND BOYS’ CLOTHING, HATS AND CAPS,

HARDWARE, TINWARE, ï)HY-< ; « ><i »1

POWDER OF EVERY’ DESCRIPTION

Fuse and Caps,

Wooden and Willow Ware

ROPE, NAILS,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES. GLASS
I

I

FAVORITE STALLION,

LADIES’AND GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,
TRUNKS. VALISES. Etc.,

Which is surpassed I»v none in t he county and will be sold at prices to SU IT T IIE TIM ES. 
It shall continue to be my aim to give

The Most Goods for the Least Money,
and to place before niv patrons a variety of articles not to bo found in any other house. 
It i« not my intention to mislead the public by advertising goods I cannot produce upon 
inquiry, but to give value received in every instance. A call from every purchaser at 
niv old stand is solicit««!. N. FISHER.

REMEDIES

I
■

DR. PIERCES
STANDARD

Are not advertised as ‘‘cure-alls,'’ but are 
specifics in the diseases tor which they are 
recommended.

NATURAL SJIMX'TION.
Investigators of natural science have de

monstrated beyond controversy, that 
throughout t he animal kingdom tlie “sur
vival oi ihe fittest” is the only law that 
vouchsafes thrift and perpetuity. Does not 
the same principle govern the commercial 
prosperity of man? An inferior cannot su
persede a superior article. By reason of 
-uperior merit, Dr. Pierce’s Standard Midi 
cines have outrivaled all others, Tbeirsale 
in the United States alone exceeds one mill
ion dollars per annum, while the amount 
exported foots up to several hundred thou
sands more. No business could grow to such 
gigantic proportions and rest upon any oth
er basis than that ol merit.

Dr Sage’s Catarrh Remedy!
Is Pleasant to Use.

Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy!
Its Cures extend over a Period of 2«» Years.

Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy
Its Sale Constantly Increases.

Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy
Cures by its Mild, Soothing Etrects. 

Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy 
Cures “Cold in the Head,” and Catarrh and 

Oz<ena.

AN OPEN LETTER.
I IT SPEAKS FOR DI'SELE.

FvX ' ¿;í«f s.; V «w

nist?.»« or to ?S<K , 
STOMACH AUO BOWELS’

AXD ALL DISEASES AJHSIXO TBOX

HORSEMEN LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS!

I

£
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1 ÌW^<<‘-.torrrt*bl“CT^1

I

ú , -ye -----eren as—
SOVR STOMACH I

SICS HEADACHE, BILIOtAXEM 
liEABTBURN. ETCy

» IB PURELY VEGETABLB y

Rock rout, ?4ass., April 2, 1*77.
Mu. Editor:—Having read in your paper 

reports ofthi* remarkabo cure* for catarrh, I 
am induced to tell “what 1 know about ca
tarrh,” and 1 fancy the “.«iiulf” and “inhal
ing tube’’ makers (mere dollar grabbers; 
would be glad if they could emblazon a sim
ilar cure in the papers. For 26 years I suf
fered with catarrh. The nasal passages be
came completely closed. “Snuff,’’ “«lust,’’ 
“ashes,” “inhaling-tubes,” ami “sticks.” 
wouldn't work, though at intervals 1 would 
«iotl up tlie so called catarrh snuff, until I 
hecauiea valuabletester forsuch medicines. 
I gradually grew worse, and no one can 
know how much I suffered or what a miser
able being I was. My head ached over my 
eyes so that 1 was confined to my bed lor 
many successive days, sullering the most 
intense pain, which at one time lasted con
tinuously for ICS hears. All •ense oi »uiell 
ami taste gone, sight and hearing impaired, 
body shrunken and weakened, nervous 
system shattered, and constitution broken, 
and I was hawking and spitting seven
eights of the time. I prayed for death to re
lieve me of my suflering. A favorable no
tice in your paper of Dr. Sage’s Catarrh 
remedy’ induced me to purchase a package, 
and use it with Dr. Pierce’s Nasal Douche, 
which applies th<‘ remedy* by hydrostatic 
pressure, the only way’ compatible with 
common sense. Well, Mr. Editor, it did not 
cure me in three-fourths of a second, nor in 
one hour or month, but in less than eight 
minutes I was relicvod,an. 1 in three mouth« 
entirely cured, and have remained so for 
over sixteen months. While u'-ing the < 'a- 
tairli Remedy’. I used Dr. Pierce’s «»olden 
Medical Discovery to purify niv blood and 
strengthen my stomach. I also kept my liv
er active and bowels regular by’ the liso of 
hi« Pleasant Purgative Pellets. If my ex- 

! perience will induce other sufferers to’seek 
the same means of relief, this letter will 
have answered its purpose.

Yourstruly, N. I). REMICK.
A < i.m :>

The following n: 
the thousands wh< 
(uri'/i by us<* of Dr.

A. F. Downs, N 
Brown, St. .!<■ < pit, 

Levi Spr 
rerop, N

Seri 
Biidgir Station. 1 
Logansport, 1ml.; 
In.I.; J. W. Bail« 
Avres, 1 a Porte, 1 

an h, In 1.; L. 1 
. A. Thayer, On 
. Galveston, T< xas; Jonas F. R< inci 
mesville. Pa.; S. W. Lu»k, McFarland.

.; Johnson Williams, Helmick, Ohio; 

. M. A. «'tiny, Trenton, Ten.; J. G. Jos- 
Ke« tie, N. H.; A. T. Casper, Table R<>ek, 
Va.; Loui« Anders. Gavsport. Ohio: C. 
Chase, Elkhart, Ind.; Mrs. Henry 

glit, San Francisco, Cal.; Mrs. E. M. 
ha. Lawrenceville* N. Y.; W. J. «¡ra- 
Adel, Iowa; A. (».Smith, Newman, 

as. E. Rice, Baltimore, Md.; Je««e 
s, Carlisle. lu.L: Dan’l. B. Miller, 

1.; Mrs. Minnie Arnaise,290 
New York; II. W. Hall.

; Wm. F. Marston, Lowell, 
Roberts, Maricopa, Ariz.; 

Harrisburg, Pa ; M. C. 
; Mrs. <'. J. Spurtin,«"am- 

Chas. F. Kavv. Fredricktovvn, 
Lucy Hunter, Farmington, III.; 
Spaulding, Camp Stambaugh, 

; I. W. Tracy, steamboat Rock, lovva; 
Lvdia Waite, Shushan, N. Y.;J. M. 
Junction City, Mont.; Henry Ebe, 
Cal.; L. P. Cummings, Rantoul. 111.; 

Jones,« harleston Four Corners, N. Y.; 
Bart ri«, 

H. H. Ebon, 9fs Penn Street, 
; J. R. Jackman, Samuel’s

I

ft» action on disease is er.tLrclr different from 
any mwiicluo ever introduced. Three doses w-tU 
relieve any ordinary case, but the medic^e 
should be oontiuuci until rt effects aj«’“plete 
cure. Lt tones and invigorate» the dlgt-sUvo or-. 
cans and stimulates the liver to healthy action, 
thus preventing or entirely curing disease art»- 

»ing from indigestion, or weak and impure blood.
PBICE 7Jf CEUTS. «

i CHANNIHO WHITE, Proprietor^ 
^•jTOLEDO. ~ ~

r

Shot, Brushes, Chains and HGse,

CUTLERY. WIRE,

ron

Groceries,

I

ï»!M < > E’" i’EHCH
White Ro»e am

ä llinorl (M¡

I have secured the services of a First-class

GLASSWARE. CROCKERY, Etc. Etc.

DRY GOODS, Gum Boots, TOBACCO,

N CONNECTION WITH THE ABOVE 
I am receiving and have constantly oil 

hand a lull and iirst-class stock of

M i HO.S n«xei
U’ILL STAND THE ENSUING SEASON 
1T of 1*7!», commencing April 1st and end

ing July 1st, at the
I XSOV MVJ’.ai’ STARl.’!,

Jacksonville, reserving to go into the coun
try as otten as necessary tor the accommo
dation of customer;. Should any mare be 
brought to tin“ stab!« in his absence they 
will be fed and cared for without charge to 
the owner until hi« return. Pisturauc fur
nished at moderate rates for tho«« desiring 
it. Mike will be in charge of .l ick Mont
gomery, an cxperienc.-d horseman, during 
the season.

TF.RMS—For the season, $20, payable in 
casii or grain at harvest.

J. A. CARDWELL.

en
tile

ad- 
plant 

to it that the-v

was on his knees 
him. The idea

lie exhibited a 
“I packed tins

in five years. There's some 
We know of a young man who 
50 times in five years and isn’t

“Here,” sai«l the farmer, as 
broken jar to the manufacturer,
jar full of butter, and the jar split from top to 
bottom. Perhaps you can explain the phenom
ena?” “Oh, yes, I can.” was the rea»ly re
ply, “the butter was stronger than the jar.

The people of Mobile, Ala., have voluntarily 
resolved themselves into what may he termed a 
quarantine brigade, ami the slightest report 
started in regard to yellow fever in New Or
leans or surrounding country will bring the or
ganization into active service like a body of 
minute men.

A man who wishes to become a medical prac
titioner in Germany is now obliged to pass, 
borne time in the course of his third year s 
study, an examination in chemistry ami phy
sics, botany, zoology, anatomy and physiology; 
and at the close of his studies he has to devote 
as much as five months to passing a tinal exam
ination in tho practical departments of his pro
fession.

The breath of spring is in the air, 
Take care ; take care ;

Y<»ur wife tor you has laid a snare. 
Beware; beware.

She meets yon when you come from town. 
She sweetly smiles as you sit down. 
She gets your slippers ami your gown, 
She drives away each care ami frown ;

Take care ; i»eware :
(She wants a new spring bonnet.)

NOTICE, STCCKMEN !
THE WELL-KNOWN DRAFT HORSE,

Mechanic, and am prepared to do all repair

ing promptly and in superior style.

Ready-Made Clothing,

Everything sold at reasonable rates 
Give me a call. K. KUBLI.

Jacksonville, Fob. IS, 1*75.

UNION

V’ll L MAKE THE SEASON, COM- 
♦ » meiicing at Ja**ksonville, where he 

will be on April 1st; at the Pcninger place 
on tlie 2d; at \A'e»t rop's farm, Sam's A’allev, 
on the 3*1, 4' b, and 5’ h:at Phti*nix, at G. W. 
Bailey's stable, on the 7th, *th and 9th; and 
wilt be at »aid places «‘very ninth day.

DIS« "RIP II'»N AND PEDIGREE.
Turk is 9 years old this Spring. His sire 

was Arabian, out of a Timoleon mare. 
Turk’s dam was French, He is a dark 
ehestnui sorrel, with whit«' points, 17 hands 
high,and weighs 1,5<M> pounds in working 
condition.

Comoetent judges agree that Turk’s colts 
will compare favorably with any yet pro- 
duced in th«' State, and lie is highly recom
mended by leading stock-raisers of Doug
las county, where ho has mad« several sea
sons.

TERMS—$15 for the si ason, payable in 
cash, grain or note on the l«t day of July. 
I have engairtsl Hall's pasture, adjoining 
Peningor's ranch, containing plenty of good 
feed and running water, and will be prepar
ed to furnish pasturage at sl.50 per month. 
The be»t of «‘tire guaranteeil.

ROBT. AVJXrROP.

THE FINE PERCHERON STALLION.

WHITE PRINCE, JR.,
ILL MAKE THE ENSUING SEASON 

at my farm four miles east of Ashland. 
PEDIGREE.

White Prince, Jr., was sired by W. C. 
Myer's White Prince; dam. a ludf-blood 
Sampson mare, from whom he derives a 
tine form and good action; grand dam Flora, 
a thoroughbred mare imported from Iowa 
bv Giles Wells—her dam imported from 
England to Kentucky. White Prince, Jr., 
is a beautiful dapple gray, six years old 
this Spring. 17 hands high and weighstrom 
1,300 to I,’**1'1 pounds. His colls prove him 
to be, without except:, n, one of the best 
colt-getters in Southern Oregon.

Tekms—slOand S|.’>. Pa-turagefurnished 
mares from a distance at reasonable rates.

JOHN MURPHY

I

LIVERY fillD SALE STABLE,
Cor. California and 4th St«,

milE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE- 1 «pecttiilly inform their friends and the 
public generally that they have purchased 
the above establishment, which will be 
henceforth conduct««! under their constant 
personal supervision, and they guarantee 
«atisfact <>n to all who may favor them with 
their patronage.

These stables are centrally located, and 
within convenient distance of the various 
houses of public entertainment. Horses 
and mules will bo boarded ami cared for at 
moderate charges. They have one of the 
largest and finest stocks in Oregon, south 
Portland, of

BI GGIES AND CARRIAGES,

ni

With single or double teams, for hire on rea
sonable terms. Also good Saddle Horses 
and Mules, which will be hired to go to any 
part of t he count rv at moderate rates.

Animals bought and sold, and broke to 
saddle or harness.

J. A. CARDWELL.

CITY MARKET,
CALIFORNIA ST.,

WILLIAM BYBEE, Proprietor

¿'•Li.rxir*-
Pride of Perche.

.T. MAKE THE SEASON BEGINNING APRILI IRsT AND CONTINUE TTLL 
July 1st: Tuesdays and Wednesdays at the livery stable of W. J. Plymalc's in 

Jackson ville, and Monday a. M. Thursday and Saturday of each week at my stables 
near Ashland.

The first imported French stallion that came west of the Alletrhnnies came into Union 
county, Ohio, in 1S5I. This horse was called L<>1 IS NA1'<’LE«»N and showed the great 
value ot this stock. Up to 1S«Ì9 there were sixty-two more iinperled into the United States, 
and in the last ten years there have been five hundred ami sixty-six imported. Some 
counties in Ohi*i and Illinois give business to from twelve to fifteen imported stallions, 
as well as a number of graded.

Tho grades of this stock tire now going into the Chicago and New York markets and 
readily bring from tll' v to sev etity-tive | < r cent, mote than tin1 common stock of work 
horses. The above shows the reputation t hi» stock has w hi re they have had over a quar
ter of a century's experience with them.

See the money brought mt > t hi» county by f he sale of W H ITE I’ll I ? ( 'E colts and fil
lies. 'I here have been torty-tive head »oid and taken out of this c>.«mty which brought 
813,317, an average price of near .*29fi each. Tin \ were n»o«tly sold w lien under two years 
old—many of them at weaning time. They were taken to ■ "alitornia, Eastern Oregon, 
Washington and Idaho Territories, Favorable reports have come troni all, and in sev
eral instances till1 purchasers have ordered or came and bought more.

W II ITE PR IN« ’ E has not made a sea»on here since 1*73.
Everv business man know» that large, well-formed horses have al wavs been in demand 

at good price». There has bc< n a good deal »ai I that the Percheron »lock that 1 have in 
trodneed on this coast at great co»t was a failure, a humbug, and di i not suit the wants 
of farmers and teamster, Ac. Those parties that give currency and credit to the above, 
are, no doubt, interested in some other stock and never owned or gave liie l’erchcrons a 
trial.

N
Jones

OF Wrj YJ.NNEN.
am«d particsare among
o have been cniftl of co-
Sage's «'atarrii Remedy:

«ew Geneva, Pa.; D. J.
, .Mo.; E. <". I<ewis, Rut-

i inger, Nettie Lak«1, Ohio;
><>1 th « Jic-i« riii 1.1, M<>.;
il,a, N. Y.; J. E. Miller.
Wyo.; J. «'. Merriman,

: M. M. Post, Lagn«port,
*y, Tremont, Pa.; IL B.
Ind.; Icsse M. Sears. Ft.
William», Canton, Mo.;
a;.r*ra. 111.: S. B. Nichol.«.

i

I

Hear what reliable Mi x. that arc well-known in this conntv, savon this ina‘ter:
We. the undersigned, having bred, owned or n«ed colts sired by the imported I’. rehe- 

ron horses introduced into Oregon bv W. C M ver, of Ashland, believe this stock tobe 
a \ ALL AISLE At QI IsIPItiX I'D ('! R STA'I !•. as those bred hi'rc all show ’heir ori
gin in n VERY M A RK LD D) G R EE, having a square, solid make-up, wit h g od bone, 
fine form, kind disposition and good action for animals of their size. Those old enough 
to work give good satisfaction on the farm or r >ad as team animal», and tin 1 a ready 
market at the highest prices for w hich work horses are sold. The produce from thehalf- 
blixxls, colts and fillies, show tlie Percheron blood.

In view of the«e fact« then* can be no doubt that the introdiition ot 
and will cause a valuable improvement of our common stock, and add 
tcrests of the country.
S, VanDyke, 
Win. Ray, 
S. ('. Taylor, 
Win. Justice,

tho Percheron has 
to the financial in

w

DISSOLUTION NOTICE
rpiIE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE1 existing l>e.ween ILL. Webband J. I*. 
McDaniel in the Criterion saloon has this 

i dav been dissolved by mutual consent. All 
' ««•counts due the fit hi are payable to li. L. 
Webb, who will also payoutstanding in- 

I debtedness of the firm. A prompt settlc- 
' merit by cash or note is rrxpiested and those 
: indebted v\ ill take noticeand save costs.

H. L. WEBB, 
j. p. McDaniel.

Jacksonville, March 19, 1*79.
i I

FAMILY GROCERIES.

I HAVE A VERY«;'»'»!» \<S«»RTMENT1 of the above g<x>ds, which 1 will sell 
cheap. Piea.sc call. JAS. Dill M.

Ja«. Savage, 
<’. F. Blake, 
John Murphy,
1C. E. Gore,

VV 
F.

P. Dunn,
< E W. Fordyce
D. Chapman,
D. Pcninger,

endorsements from parties that have 
California, Umpqua and Willamette valleys, 

hington. Idaho and Montana Teri ¡lorie» ami British «'olunibia.

F. Songer, 
Heber, 

A. F. Randall, 
Broadsword,I

A. Martin, 
S. Grubb,
W. G. Bishop. 
J. B. Bunyard, 

bred or owned 
Piaster n

I could with tho above get like 
young stock from my hor«i » in < 
Oregon, Was'

PRIDEOI- PER« 111. u a» selected in Frame l>y tho same party that brought out old 
l.oui« Napoleon, (he then had g3 years experience wit h this «lock, ami was purchased 
from one ot the best breeders in France. Lis produce in this .State show him to be a No. 
1 stock horse.

TERMS—$20 FOR THE SEASON.
ARABIAN BOA and Bi'BBA LI RNS will i acli .«erveu limited number of mares and

be at my stables.
ARABIAN BOY *35 to Insure. BOBBY Bt'KN'N. I he Shot limit, MI5 to Insure.

Pasturage 62’2 cents per week; vv ill use due care but will not be liable for accidents 
escapes. W. C. MYER.

or

rpiTIS WELL-KNOWN MARKET, OP- 
I posito Kahler A Bro.’s drug-store, is 

better prepared than ever to furnish the 
| public with the choicest quality of
Fresh Beef,

Pork, Veal,
Mutton. Ham,

Bacon, Salt Meat».
Also, Superior

Sausage, Lard, Etc.
The most favorable inducements offered 

to patrons, and no effort will bo spared 
; toward giving general satisfaction.

WM. BYBEE.

JOHN L. CARTER & SON,
PAINTERS

W E ARE FULLY PREPARED TO
»V all kinds of Painting, including 

HOUSE PAINTING,

SIGN PAINTING,

< >RN AM ENTAL PA INTING,

WAGON AND CARRIAGE PAINTING,

ALL STYLES OF GRAININC DONE.

DO

Orders from the country promptly attend
ed to.

FOR SALE!

TRACE MARK. EN(.

IISH REMEDY, an 
unfailing cure 
for Spermator
rhea, Nemit al 
Weakness, 1 m- 
potenev, and 
all diseases that 
follow as a sc-

• ” • * ■ Tj.

TRADE MARK.

After Taking.

i

I

THE EVANS CREEK SAW MILL,
SITUATED THREE MILES FROM THE ! 

mouth of Ex ans creek. There is a never i 
fa ling water-power, with a substantial dam I 
and r:wc, «•onnected with the mill. The mill I 
is 21x4* feet in size, capable of entting 129 | 
teet an hour. Everything is in good run
ning order and conveniently rigged.

Terms—Cheap tor Cash. For further par-1 
tieulars enquire of the undersigned at the 
mill or at hi« residence.

S.J. STECK EL. 
Evans Creek, Nov. 8, 1878.

I

Before Takiitt
quence ofSelf-Abu«e; as loss of Memory, 
t’niversiil Lassitude, Pain in the Baek.Dim
ness of Vision, Premature Old Age, and 
many other Diseases that lead to Insanity 
or Consumption and a Premature (»rave.

ariCFull particulars in our pamphlet, 
which we desire to semi free by mail to 
every one. TC Tho Specific Medicine is 
sold by all druggists at .«1 |x-r pack ige, or 
six packages for $5, or will he sent fret* bv 
mail on receipt ot the tmrnev l>v addressim’ 

THE GRAY MEDKINE CO.,
No. Io Mechanics’ Bhx-k, Detroit, Mich.
^9. Sold in Jaeksonvillo by all druggists 

and by all wholesale and retail druggists 
everywhere.

THE PLACE
—TO GET

— IM1XK IX—

THE BEST STYLE
—AND AT—

THE LOWEST RATES,
—IS at—

DAV. CRONEMILLER’S.
JACK St )N VILLE, ORE< JON.

BALED HAY
R SALE AT THE CENTENNIAL 
bridge on Rogue river. Teamsters sup

plied at reasonable rates.
TIIOS. ClIAVNE'l.4

Oregon St., Jacksonville,

w.

II

J. PLY MA LE, PROPRIETOR

AVING JUST RECEIVED A NEW 
stock of Harness, Buggies and Car

riages, I am now prepared to furnish my 
patrons and the public generally with as

FINE TURNOUTS

A« «an be had on tho Pacific Coast. Saddle 
horses hired to go to any part of the country.

Animals BOUGHT and SOLD. Horses 
broke to work single or double. Horses 
boarded, and the best of care bestowed upon 
them while in my charge.

rîTMY’ TERMS ARE REASONABLE.

A liberal share of the public patronage is 
solicited. W. J. PLYMALE.

THE CÏTT BREWERY
-by-

AIR. SCHUTZ RESPECTFULLY I> 
1 r I forms tho citizens of Jacksonville an 
surrounding country that he is now manu
facturing, and will constantly keep on hand 
tho very best of Lager Beer. Those w ishing 
a cool glass of beer should give me a call.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

HAVIN’«; PLACED MY ACCOUNTS IN 
the handsofC. W. Kahler for collection, 

all those indebted to ine either hy note or 
book account will call at Mr. Kahler's ollie«» 
at once and setti« without further delsv and 
save costs. MILS. A, BILGER.

Br;i 
W. 
Jr.. 
Si o 
Wi 
Mr» 
lin, 
W.
H.
Hal;

< fallus 
ham, 
Ga.; Cl.a 
M. Sears 
Ft. Wayne, lmd 
Delaney Street, 
Hastings, Mich.; 
Mass.; 1. W.
Chas. S. Delaney, 
Cole, Lowell, Mass, 
don, Ala.;
< >hio; M rs. 
Capt . E. J 
IV vo.
Mrs. 
Peck.
Ranta»
S. I
Geo. F. Hall, Pueblo, Cal.; Wm.I' 
Sterling, Pa.;
Pittsburg Pa
Depot, Ky.; Henry Zobrist, Geneva, N. Y 
Mis» Hattie Parrott, Montgomery, Ohio; I 
Lslbrook, Chatham, III.; 
Nashport, Ohio; W. W.
Jackson, Mich.; Mi»» Mary 
ten, Wis.; John Ziegler, Carlisle 
Pa.; Janies Tompkins, St. Cloud 
Enoch Duer. Pawnee City, Neb.
T. Miller, Xenia, Ohio; S. B. Nichol», 
vest on. Tex
John Davis, Prescott, Ariz 
Graham, Forest Grove, <>re.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Alterative or Blood-Hennaing.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Pectoral.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is a 1 'holagogue, or Liver Stimulant.

Medical Discovery
Is tonic.

Medical Discovery
it« Alterative pro|H>rties, cures

Golden

lit

iirally orij?!nntedfn Aweri» 
?<’.*• >» la her lat»oratory Mich 

f tl;.-» niuhulic; vf hcrchil« 
been Fi reading f<»r 2Syears 

a! <!e glolie.
u ni 1. a matchless 
i s < f nuui and Least 
; it i»!:i valuable.
a human I'fcorre- 

tu cxvclkut borse.es«

t sgiitt. h'stlow horn, gru»», 
L-r r< t, ri'utg'c, the bit«.* A .*l 

;>t;ies Insect», and every 
■k I • riling and burh Ufa.
n.'.l t; '"Ui>l • • f borne«, ruch 
»an lnnj, rpralns, founder, 

etc.
i Inlnient I* (tin quickest 

ct nts rs-currlng in tho
f; tt physician, rueh as
burns I'tc., and for rheutn»-

uli-red by exposure, i’.tr 
tleular’.y valuable to Miners.

It 13 thec’H'.tpest r>-me<ly in the world, for it 
penetrates th'* uiuscle V» the t»onc, and a »Inalo 
application is gcr.< rally sufficient t »cure.

Mexican Slustatig I.lnlnxnt Is put up l:i three 
sizes of bottles, tho larger ones 1» Ing pro;«>rtloi». 
utely much tho cheapest. Sold cverywlu-m.

FCrr'v »oll" 
y.ing»cf j> 
•uclidruwb 

tt eure» c 
n* lamelle 
w l:ul gall, i

S. it. McCoy, 
Warner, North 
A. Wiune, Dar- 

Springs, 
Minn.; 

; Joseph 
i »al

ii. L. Laird, Upper Alton, III; 
Mrs. Nancy

FRANCO-AMERICAN

Golden
By reason of
Diseases of the Blood and Skin, as Scrofula, 
or King's Evil; Tumors; Ulcers, or Old 
Sore»; Blotches; Pimple»: ami Eruption». 

' Bv virtue of its Pectoral pro,H»rties, it cures 
Bronchial, Throat, and Lung Affections; In

cipient Consumption; Lingering Coughs; 
; ami Chronic Laryngitis. Its Cholagogue 
properties render it an unequaled remedy 
lor Biliousness; Topid Liver or “Liver 

! Complaint;” anti its Tonic properties make 
it equally efficacious in curing Indigestion, 
Loss of A ppet ite ami I »yspepsia.
When't he »kin is shallow and covert'd with 

blotches anti pit: ph'.«, or where there arc 
«crotulous swellings and affections, a few 
bottles of Gohlen Medical Discovery will ef
fect tin entire cure. If you feel dull, drow- 
sy, debilitated, have sallow color or skin, 
or yellowish-brown spots on face or body,1 
frequent headache or dizziness, bad taste in 
mouth, internal heat or chills alternated 
with hot flushes, low spirit» and gbxmiy 
foreboding.«, irregular appetite, ami tongue" 
coated, you are suffering from Torpid Liver, 
or “Biliousness.” In many cases of “Liver

’ Complaint,” (>n1y part of these symptoms i 
are experienced. As a remedy* for all such 
cases. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discov
ery has no equal, as it effects perfi-et cures, i 
leaving the liver strengthened and healthy, i 

The People’s Medical Servant.
Dr. R. A’. Pierce is the sole proprietor and 

manufacturer of the foregoing remedies, all 
of which are «<»I<1 bv druggists. Hois also 
tho Author of the People's Common Sense 
Medical Adviser, a work of nearly one thou
sand panes, with two hundred and cightv- 
two w«x>d-engravings and colored plates. 
He has already sold of the popular work

OVER 100.000 COPIES !!

I

PRICE

Address

(post-paid) 31.50.

R. V. PIERCE, M. D.,
World's Dispensary. Rullalo. N. Y.

Opp. Odd Fellows’ Hall,

Jacksonville, Oregon

3/ADAA/A IIOI.T, T*>vjtrictrttt.

(pilE MADAME TAKES THIS METHOD 
I of t< uderiug her t hanks to the public for 

th«‘ patronage which has hitherto Iteen ex- 
teii<l<-<l to tier, and would respectfully sollic- 
it« continuance.

Her tables are al ways under her immedi
ate control ; ami by her long exj»criencc in 
tlie business »he i< «1» confident tliet she will 
give entire satisfaction to ail. Herlxslsand 
rooms are fitt««l up in the most comforts* le 
style, suited to the accommodation of single 
o<-«upants or families. Her beds are always 
kept dean. MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

BRICK & LIBIE for SALE

—AN I)——

BRICK-LAYING & PLASTERING DONE

HHIE UNDERSIGNED WOULD HERE- 
the public that he has ONE 

. V -'ANDJH SHELSofsupcriorJackson 
< reek Lime lor salo Persons wish-
ing Brick-laying or Plastering done in tlA . 
b«‘»t stylo and at reasonable rate-« will ■’’ /
well to call on me. For further informatici' 
inquire at the Franco-American Hotel.

T , G. W. IIOLT.
Jaeksmivitle, Feb. !J, 1875.


